
 

 

 

BEST AWARDS 

 

 

 

 

FC Congratulations to all the Foundation (Prep) students in FC. You have all settled into 

school life extremely well and with much confidence. Welcome to the St. Andrew’s school 

family.  

1/2DW Mark for showing random acts of kindness and Isabel for being motivated when you do 

your learning, you are both Striving to do your BEST! Great job :) 

1/2G Congratulations Jeremy on Encouraging Others and always being so helpful towards 

your classmates. Whenever someone needs a hand, you are the first to assist them. Well 

Done! 

1/2M Congratulations Jada for Encouraging Others. You are always kind to everyone and 

show great teamwork. Well done Jada! 

1/2R Congratulations David for striving to do your best work in all areas and giving everything a 

good go. Well done David ! 

1/2S Congratulations Emily on doing your best with your work and your careful attendance to  

your  work presentation. 

3/4B Congratulations Carissa, Bethany and Eshani you have Strived to do your BEST with 

your persuasive pieces of writing. You have really focused on the structure and argued 

clear points of view to get the reader's attention! Well done girls! :)  

3/4P Congratulations Stella, you have Strived to do Your  BEST with your persuasive writing. 

You have used many persuasive words in your sentences. Well done keep up the great 

work! 

5/6A Well done and welcome Ehan for a great start at our school St Andrew's.  

5/6C Annalyn- For always showing the value of ‘doing your best’ when working in class and out 

in the playground. Well done! 

5/6P Congratulations Jonny! You have been Striving to do your best in reading groups. You are 

doing a great job! 

And  

Congratulations Annabelle! You have been Striving to do your best in writing, you have 

produced some excellent information reports so far, well done! 

 


